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e STAT E OF MAIN E e 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.... ....... lt.~dir.rL., M aine 
, / £_ Dote /;,,k1,u;, 2 f:L~:7o 
Name . ll~ ?'/ ............. ················································· ·················· ··················· ········ ······· 
Smet Addms Z. S;,)t4, 0.£, ........ ..... .... ...... ... .............. .. ..... ... ........ ..... ... ... ........ .... .. .
I, // -/__/ . 
City m Town ...................... a ~£.f;J······ ················ ······················ ································· 
How long in !.'ted States 21...:7/, How long in Maine 2 i{: ;/~ 
Bom iccL lt'ut;I,~ <f 7iu/,.,e of Bi,rh}tty,.j[/~// 
If manied, how many childcen ~r, J . 9ccupation . /~t. /27 ~ 
Na(,~,~!o:c::r/::rr .... , ... , ... ,,,,. r d. 0 C::./.:,vtlLkL .................. ,,.. , 
Add,e,s of employee ...... , .. ,,,, L .... k .. 2nl ... ~d d4 ..... , ... . ,., ......  ,.. ... .... , .... , 
English ...... .. .. l/£? s ~ r ··········Read 7L .. .Wdtej£-L 
Other languages ..... ..... ............ ..... .. ...... ........ .... .. .......... ... ................. .. .......... ... ... .. .. ..... ................. .... ...... ..... .. .. ......... .... ...... . 
Have you made application lo, citi,enshipl ... . , ... ... ... .. r · .,....  ,. ,., ... ... .. ...  ,.,  .,..  ...... ....  . . 
Have you ever had military service? ... ...................... ......... .......... .... ........... ........ .. ... .. ..... .... ..... ....... ........ ... .. ... .... .... .. .. .. .. . 
If so, whml. i/at/hfi,l~/whenL .... LP~f< ...... ,, ........ . 
/ ,,/ Signature jj_d,.~ j /::::7 
WitnesAMt.cy .l!!ct:7 
